Abstract] Developmental stages of Coccinella undecimpunctata L[ were stored at 5[9>C for various storage periods in a refrigerator[ Egg hatching was 54[9) after 6 days of storage[ However\ no egg hatching were observed after 04\ 29\ 34 and 59 days of storage[ The survival of the third and fourth instar larvae was higher than the _rst and second instar[ The survival of larvae declined sharply after 04 days[ No larvae survived after 29 or 59 days of storage[ Emergence percentage of adults from stored pupae varied from 74[9 to 14[9) after storage for 6 up to 29 days[ The survival percentage of adults di}ered and appeared to depend on prior feeding before storage[ From the present results\ it appears that the adult stage may be better able to survive extended periods of storage than the other developmental stages[ In addition\ it was found that prior feeding of adult stage a}ected the longevity\ fecundity and consumption rate[
Introduction
Coccinella undecimpunctata L[ is one of the most impor! tant predators encountered in Egyptian _elds[ It is being considered as a potential agent for biological control of aphids\ cotton leafworm\ white~ies and other soft! bodied insects "IBRAHIM\ 0844^GHANIM and EL!ADL\ 0876a^DARWISH and ALI\ 0880#[ Detailed studies of the biology\ life history\ feeding capacity\ prey preference of its larval and adult stages\ seasonal abundance\ e}ect of insecticides\ its enemies and assessment of its role against several insect pests have been studied extensively "IBRAHIM\ 0844^HAFEZ et al [\ 0866^HAMED et al[\ 0868\ 0872^EL!HENEIDY et al[\ 0868^HASSANEIN and HAMED\ 0872^HAMED and HASSANEIN\ 0873Ĝ HANIM and EL!ADL\ 0876b\ 0876c^FAYAD and IBRAHIM\ 0877^ALI et al[\ 0878^EL!HENEIDY and ATTIA\ 0880^EL!GHAREEB\ 0881^ERAKY and NASSER\ 0882^KAYAPINAR and KORNOSOR\ 0882^EL!MAGH! RABY et al[\ 0883^ABDEL!SALAM\ 0884#[ Storage ability of predators for long!term "more than 1 weeks# may be a key factor in the successful devel! opment of mass rearing and augmented methods of biological control "OSMAN and SELMAN\ 0882#[ Cold storage of predator insects bene_ts biological control e}orts by using an alternative method of shipping to farmers for sale^reserving su.cient numbers of pred! ators for _eld release at the optimal time\ and if insectary colonies fail\ providing~exibility in mass production and making standardized stock for use in long!term biological\ ecological and physiological research "HOFSVANG and HAGVAR\ 0866^TAUBER et al[\ 0882# [ The possibility of cold storage has been studied for many coccinellids [ SHANDS and SIMPSON "0861# No previous studies have been carried out concerning the e}ect of low temperature on the coccinellid pred! ator\ C[ undecimpunctata[ Therefore\ this study was car! ried out to investigate the e}ect of low temperature on hatchability\ survival\ emergence\ longevity\ fecundity and consumption rate of C[ undecimpunctata[
Materials and methods
The parental stocks of C[ undecimpunctata were collected from pea _elds at the Experimental Research Station\ Faculty of Agriculture\ Mansoura University[ The adults were main! tained on Aphis craccivora Koch[ in an air!conditioned insec! tary at 17[9 2 1[9>C\ 64[9 2 4) relative humidity and photo! period of 03 h light ] 09 h dark for egg laying and the eggs were removed daily[ Individual egg masses were placed in a glass Petri dishes "8 cm diameter# and monitored daily for hatching[ Larvae were reared on A[ craccivora individually in Petri dis! hes to avoid cannibalism[ A piece of _lter paper was placed on the bottom of the dish to facilitate larval movement and absorb the humidity[ Aphids were added in excess to the dish[ Additional aphids were added daily as the larvae grew[ The dates of each instar of larvae\ pupae and adult eclosion were recorded[ To determine the best stage for storage\ various immature stages "eggs\ _rst\ second\ third\ fourth instar of larvae and Eighty _ve per cent of pupae were viable and emerged after 6 days of storage [ Although\ 54[9 and 14[9) of adults emerged from pupae which had been stored for 04 and 29 days\ no adults were emerged after 34 and 59 days of storage[ From table 0\ it can be seen that the survival of adults stored directly after emergence without feeding ranged from 14) "after 6 days storage# to 09) "after 29 days storage#\ with no adults surviving after 34 and 59 days of storage[ In the case of adults that were stored at 4 days after emergence with prior feeding by aphids\ the survival varied from 099) "after 6 days storage# to 04) "after 59 days storage#[ For the adults that were stored at 09 days after of emergence with previous feeding on aphids\ the survival rates were 099\ 64\ 59 and 49) after 6\ 04\ 29 and 34 days of storage\ respectively[ However\ the survival rate after 59 days storage declined sharply to 24[9) "table 0#[ Figure 0 illustrates the e}ect on female longevity of feeding adults after eclosion from pupae for di}erent periods of storage[ It can be seen that the longevity di}ered signi_cantly due to the continous feeding with aphids before storage[ However\ there was no signi_cant impact between 4 days and 09 days of feeding for adults that were stored for 6\ 34 and 59 days\ although there were signi_cant di}erences for those stored for 04 and 29 days[ There were also signi_cant variations between 4 and 09 days continous feeding and adults that were stored directly after emergence without feeding[ Concerning male longevity\ there were signi_cant di}erences between males that were stored after emerg! ence without feeding and males stored after 4 or 09 days of prior feeding[ There were signi_cant variations between males stored after 4 and 09 days of continous Table 2 [ Effect of low temperature "5>C# and storage periods on the longevity\ fecundity and consumption rate of given number of C[ undecimpunctata adults stored after _ve days from emergence with prior feeding This study is the _rst report in Egypt of the e}ect of low temperature for several storage periods on C[ undecimpunctata[ Results indicate that the eggs of this coccinellid predator can be stored at 5>C for 6 days with little loss of viability^however\ after 04Ð59 days of storage\ viability declined sharply to 9)[ This _nding are in agreement with those obtained by SHANDS and SIMPSON "0861# who found that C[ septempunctata eggs can be stored at 09>C for 0Ð5 days before introducing them to potato _elds^however\ the hatching percentage was not precisely de_ned [ FRAZER et al[ "0863# also mentioned that at 09>C\ eggs of lady beetle may be safely stored for 09 days[ HAMALAINEN and MARK! KULA "0866# reported that eggs of C[ septempunctata could be stored for 0 week and A[ bipunctata for 1 weeks at 09>C without any marked reduction in hatching per! centage\ but at 5[4 and 2>C\ only a few hatched after such storage[ Similarly\ OSMAN and SELMAN "0882# held eggs of Chrysoperla carnea Steph[ at 3 and 7>C for Table 3 [ Effect of low temperature "5>C# and storage periods on the longevity\ fecundity and consumption rate of given number of C[ undecimpunctata adults stored after 09 days from emergence with prior feeding The survival rate of third and fourth instar larvae was also high for 6 days of storage[ At 5[9>C the third and fourth instar could be stored for 6 days\ but after 04 to 59 days of storage\ the survival rate declined[ These instars may be suitable for shipping to dis! tributors who need the larval stage for controlling aphids\ soft!bodied insects and others [ ARCHER et al[ "0862# reported that 
